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WILLIAMS & SON.

J

JFzy are we thronged ?
What is the attraction ?

In hot ami sultry times like these. It Is only the unusual bar-

gains thnt don't go Vnlues, nml big ones nt that,
alone possess the power to Interest.

Look at Onr Stock-T- hen Rnn the Risk.
Every week new) attractions nro offered, and our "sales" nre
always announced In the papers.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

--ir7vrIn"s.
Sale.

SATURDAY and MONDAY, July 14 and 16. Positively re-

stricted to two days only. Pleaso do not ask for nor expect these
prices after the specified time. Wo offer no unseasonable goods.

,i-- Porcela'no Lined Kettle-- , 10c.
C5o Wash Howls, white granite, 30c.
Buttermilk Soap, 7c.
20c Brooms, 15c.
Big lot Suspenders, worth double, 20c.
10-- Tin Buckets, 11c.
Electric Paste Stovo Polish, 4c.
Kuamellne Stove Polish, 4o.
25c Kings, 15c.

JggPFREE To every person buying dolls to the amount of 25c,

.or over, wo will give free a nice doll's chair or perambulator.

tauimti G1RV1H, DDKCIK I WAIDLEY.

M. P. CONRY,
Mononeabela whiskey 50c a at.

L .Puro ryo whiskey, XX $1 a qt.
'Tine Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a qt.

Superior macKberry urnnuy i a qt.
Bnporior Cognac Brandy $1.25 a qt.

yiportea Jamaica a qt..

TQABY CARRIAGES.
BY CARRIAGES.

"Great Special

23c Glove Buttoners, 15c.
10c Necklaces, 5c.
Wnsh Basins with rim, Sc.
50c Pictures and frames, 30c.
Bread Boxes, 40c.
Dover Egg Beaters, 8c.
25c Cuspidores, 17c.
42.23 Lemonade Sets, tl.75.

ariTdiA I AAA)

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.
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L'VDEHGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
IT1 nest brands of 6c Clears and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

HORSE FEED: r
Out Hay and Chop.

One Car No. 1 Out Hay.
Ten Tons Chop..-;- - v

Evening

HLiauorStore

THE! fti SOLO

Conditional Sale of the "Water
Works Made To-da,- v.

MUM I BUYERS

ACTUAL POSSESSION IS NOT
YET GIVEN, HOWEVER.

THE BOROUGH'S (SHAME I

Till: AdltllKH ISN'T CONSUMMATED AT

PHILADELPHIA.

Tho Colliorios to bo Supplied by
the Old Plant Until tho Public
Works aro Oomplotod.Whon tho
Purchaser Has Exclusive Uso.

Tho time has arrived when the borough
must push the public water works to
completion at the earliest possible mo
ment. This is not n statement made to
harasi the Borough Council when it Is

now In conflict with tho contractor of the
now works, but Is a warning based upon
facts which, as presented here, will no
doubt impress themselves upon the minds
of the Council and the people at large
with due effect.

This morning a Heuald reporter heard
n rumor that the plant ot the Shenandoah
Water & Gas Company had been sold to
tho Philadelphia- & Bending Coal & Iron
Company. As Mr. C. E. Titman has

a heavy purchaser of the
water company's stock lie was considered
tho best authority on such a deal if it had
an existence, and the reporter sought him
but failed to get any satisfaction. Mr.
Titmau would not admit, deny or even
express an opinion as to the probable
truth of the report.

In all emergencies where a good piece
of news is at stake tho newspaper men
have a knack of getting at tho facts by
hook or crook, and this case was not an
exception.

The HliliALI) is in a position to state
that the plant of the Shenandoah Water
& Gas Company, by on agreement signed

has been conditionally sold to the
Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron
Company.

To be more explicit, the agreement
signed y provides for arrangements
by which tho plant of the water company
is to be connected with all tho collieries
of the P. & It. company and as soon ns
the connections are made tho water com- -

p vny is to begin supplying the collieries
with all the water it can, and when the
plant of the water works is completed the
plant of tho Shenandoah Water and Gas
Company, or at least the entire supply of
the plant, is to be turned over to the P. &
It. C. & I. Co.

It has been impossible to ascertain
what consideration tho water company is
to receive for its water, how much water
tho collieries will require, or what con
slderation will be paid upon the transfer
of the plant to the P. & H. O. & I. Com-
pany, but.it Is said that pending the com-
pletion of the public water works the
collieries will bo entitled to draw from
the plunt whenever thev need water and
there is any for tbeui. The town will not
be cut oil to nfford a supply for the col-
lieries ot vice versa.

From this statement of facts tho Coun-
cil and citizens should readily realize how
imnortant it is that the comiiletion of the
public water works shall be pushed as
last as possime. mo erection ot tne pub-
lic works was urged because the old com
pany could not BUfllciently supply the
town, and, if that assertion wus correct,
how much more so will it be when the
collieries begin to draw from the mailt.
It is understood the stockholders of the
old company are Very anxious for the
comiiletion of tho new works, so that thev
may consummate the final deal with the
P. & It. C. & I. Co., and bo relieved of .the
expense and trouble attending the opera
tion or. me town portion 01 cue warns.

It is also stated upon reliable authority
that Mr. C. K. Titman. of town, hns be
come the owner of the majority of the
water company's stocK, Having recently
purchased the shares owned by Messrs.
Charles Bowman and John A. Cather.

It is quite natural that the announce
ment of this deal will create much discus-
sion, but whatever comment may be
made upon It the Shenandoah Water and
Gas Company cannot Justly be rendered
subject to criticism. It has had a chance
to sell its nlant and accented it. The
borough had a chance to make tho pur-
chase and would not do it. That there
should be very much surprise over the
ileal is not in tne course 01 natural events,
ns enrlv last Mar the llEltALl) sounded
the warning, Reference to a copy of the
paper 01 ;uay loin win reveal ine ioiiow-lug-

WILL THE PLANT GO.

ItusioitED that the Old Wateii Company
Hab an Offku.

It is Said to be 1100,000 The P. & R. C. &
I. Co. or the Glrard Estate Thought to
be the Bidder Some Possible Effects
of a Transfer.

There Is a rumor ailnat whloh affords
an explanation for the complacency with
which the old water company views the
construction of the public water works

Herald.
nnd the nurchnse of a lortre block of stock
of the old company by Mr. Charles E.
Titmau.

This rumor, which, by the way, seems
to be founded upon reliable nutftoritv, is
to the effect that thero Is an offer of J10).- -

000 for the old works, tho trnnsferto be
made as .soon as the public works are
completed.

t'eopie wuo suosm Know Honietning
about the matter are very reticent when
spoken to In connection Ith it, hut one
of them has said that if any oiler has been
mado It hns come from the Glrard Kstato
or the Philadelphia & Rending Coal &
Iron Company. While somo peoplo nre
inclined to smile at the report there are
others who wink knowingly and say that
the old water company knew what it whs
doing when, sometime ago, it refused tho
borough' price for the plant.

The P. Ac R. C. & I. Co. could make
good use of the plant, ns It always re-

quires a lnrge supply of water for its
collieries, and in season of drought has
frequently found Itself seriously handi-
capped by a scarcity. It Is not long since
the company was obliged to fall back
upon a system of purifying sulphur
water, IKlt it proved a failure, (rent
dnniHge Was caused to the colliery boilers
nnd the experiment proved an expensive
one.

But the question arise", what effect
will a purchase nnd a restriction to pri-
vate nse of the old plant have upon the
borough t Should any nc.'blent befall
the new plant the town will be entirely
at the mercy of the purchaser of the old
one and the latter may claim that its sup-
ply Is nbjolutrly necessary for Its own
uso. Then, again, there arc a number
of people In the town who have figured
that the cost required to counect their
properties with the new works will pay
their water rent to tho old company
and their water tax to the borough for
several years, and consequently they will
not make a chnnce fornfewvenrsntlenst.
but should a sale be made the change
will bo required at once.

Still another vie ir of tho contemplated
change is that notwithstanding nil that
is claimed for the new works the borough
may yet find the old plant n very valuable
stand-b- y and that if tho town could keep
the plant from passing into the hands of
the P. & R. compnny or Glrard Estnte it
would be policy to do.so. Tho population
of the town is constantly and rapidly in
creasing, there is a growing desire for
new Industrie?, nnd with such additions
M tho new brewery the town will require
n grenter supply of water than ever tne
new plant In full and perfect order can
supply.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
t

The County Convention Will be 1I Id ou
Momluy, August 13.

Special to tho Hkiiald
Pottsville, July 10. The Executive

Committee of the Republican party of
Schuylkill county, in accordance with the
chII issued by Chairman W. J. White-hous- e,

met in the lntter's office here this
morning. The object of the meeting was
for the purposo ot lixing upon the time
nnd place lor Doming the county nnd
several legisintive conventions.

Clinlrmau WhPehouse called the com
nnttee to order promptly on time, and the
members immediately proceeded to busl
ncfcs without delay.

The county convention will he held nt
Pottsville on Monday, August 13th. The
clialrmau or tne committee was In
Btructed to secure a proper place in whicli
to hold the convention

The Fourth Legisintive convention will
convene at Pottsville immediately after
adjournment oi the county convention.

The date for holding the Third Legis-
lative convention was not decided unou.
and tho chairman wns given power to
consult wuii meiuemuers oi tuo cxecu
tive Committee from that district, aud
name tho time nnd place for holding the
same.

TnuSeoond Legislative convention will
convene nt Ashland on Wednesday, Au-
gust 15th.

The Thirtieth Seuntorial convention
will meet at Shenandoah on Tuesday,
Augupt Uth, at 10 n. m.

The First Legislative convention will
be called to order Immediately after ad-
journment of the Seuatorial convention,
at Shenandoah.

In'tliu matter of representation where
new election districts have been formed,
It was decided to allow the representation
remain as at present in the old districts,
and that tho voters bo requested to vote
in the precincts until the proper represen-
tation can be decided upon.

McEllieuny's 11111 or Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Iibster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

1'. O, S. or A. Notice.
A special meeting of W. Cnmn No. 300.

P. O. S. of A., will be held on Tuesday,
July 17th, 1804, nt one o'clock p. m., for
tno purpose oi nttenuiug tne runernl or
our deceased brother, Solomon Ynrnell,
which will take place at 2 o'clock on tha
above date. Members of our slater camps
nre respeciiuiiy lnvneu io nrtemi. uy
order of John Daxks, Pres.

Attest: O. T. STItAt'OHN, Secy.

Fire In ii Ilroiioh.
Firs wns discovered yesterdny afternoon

In amine broach loonted ou Locust mounj
tain above the north end of Chestnut
street. Tho rubbish in the hole burned
furiously aud as it wns feared the lire
might spread to the nd joining mine work-
ings the lire companies were called out.
The Columbia nnd Phoenix companies
reiponded with their hose carriages nnd
with the asistnnce of members ot the
Rescne II. & L. Company succeeded in
warding off all dancer to the workings
and extinguishing the fire, which it 1b
tuougnt was started by some boys,

Dlcil.
YAIWELL. On the 13th inst.. Solomon

Ynrnell, nged 85 years. Funeral will take
place from the residence of his sou, on
Plum alley, at 3 o'clock n. m..oiiTuesdnv.
July 17th. Services will he conducted at
the house and interment made in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Friends and relatives
invited to attend.

repermlitt llrnmly.
Persons suffering from dyse ntary should

iokb penermint urauuy, soici uy ni. 1.
Conry, South Jlnln street.

lite Cut lu ltut.
Big cut in steernae rates from NVw

York to Queenstowu or Liverpool. White
Star Lin.-- . 10. T. T. Williams, agent. 4
poum durum street.

G-- t your repairing done nt Holder
mtu's.

imm run

They Were Pie for the Re
organized Home Team.

THE VISITORS VERY WEAK

Wllllsiiiapnrt rorfaltrd the Engne'iot
tit the t.iiKt Moment and the Mt. Criul
Cluti Wh. Iliu Only Siilnllluto t Hnml.
SlimiHiidniili Very Much Strengthened.

V great many people were disappointed
yesterday when the Wllllamsports failed
to put in an appearance against the home
base ball team and those who did not
know the circumstnnces very naturally
jumped to tho conclusion that they had
been "faked." Such was not the case,
however. The Wllllamsports were booked
early in the week and It was not until 8
o'clock Saturday night thnt they d

tho date. It is understood they
are on tho ragged edge flunuclnlly nnd
thnt thero Is some trouble between the
management and plnyers.

Left at sea at the last moment the
home management was obliged to take
what It could get and the only material
at hand wns the old Reliance club of Mt.
Cnrmel. It is not many years go since
the Reliance could draw ns bltr a crowd
to the Trotting park as any other club
outside or iving iveuys nine, or n like
organization, but that day is pnst aud the
Reliance could hardly draw a crowd
uow on their own merits to an open lot
gnme. iney piayeu worse yesterday Minn
they did the week before nt Mt. Cnrmel.
when Shenandoah won by a score of
io a.

The homo tenm was itronirer Tetter.
day than It has been nt any other time
tuis sesson, nnci tne people wuo took
pride in last yenr's team had the pleasure
ot seeing two oi us meuiuers .Messltt
and "Cappy" Martin make their reap-
pearance.

The gamo wns like the one Allentown
won when the home club hnd so many
weak points. In the second inning ten of
the locals batted, and in the third, fourth
nnu nitii innings tne wnoie sine untted.
The home tenm did nil It could to nrevent
the necessity of having so many men go
to the plate by loping and walking to
buses nnd otherwise throwing away op
portunities which would have counted nt
n ridiculous rate against tho visitors.

Tho fourth inning showed beyond nil
question tho weakness of tho Rel ancp.
Yerkes gave three men their bases on balls
nnd tho bn'es were filled twice, yet the
visitors could not. get in n run. Hall was
out. Wolfgong got his first on Ryan's
error and wns moved up to third by Morse
nnu nuroyer getting tneir nines on nails.
Thomas then went to the plnte and as the
umpire called out "two balls" there wns
an almost simultaneous chorus that
'Yerkes will force in a run;" but nt thnt

very moment Messltt caught Wolfgang
napping ami tnrow mm out nc tmru.
ThumaR did get his base on balls, which
ngain tilled the basos but the side wnB re-
tired by Charley Weidensaul's Uy to
Young at third base.

The three runs made by tho Reliance
were secured on errors.

The visitors could neither hat. nor Held,
asthmcore shows, nnd the exhibition they
put up was painful to those who knew
tho club in Its palmy dya. Score, :

S1IBNAMD0AH. II. lU. PO. A. I,
llyan. ts 3 4 3 (I 2
Young, ,D 4 a i 3 v
Meyers, lb 2 3 11 0 1

Welkart, 2b I 3 t S 1
O. Martin, rf 5 s 1 0 u
Wllsoi, ct 2 3 10 0

, If 1 2 2 10Messltt, c 3 .1 0 1 0
Yerkoj, p 2 0 0 1 0

i outiB. c o o u I B

Ycagt r, p 0 0 10 0

Total 25 2 1 27 10 4

MI. OARMEL. II. 111. PO. A, K.

C. Weldcnsttul, 2b 0 0 8 2 0
naruoR, 88 p o o o 5 1

W. Weldensaul, If 0 12 8 0j young, in o l u o 1

Hall, ct 10 3 0 1
Wolfgang, c 0 13 0 0
.Morse, 3D ti rs p o M 2 2
-- chreycr, if 3b 1 9 2 3 3
Tbomas, prf 1 0 0 2 2

Total 3 3 27 H 10

INNINGS.
Shcnnndoah 4 4 5 0 0 5 0 0 2 2i
Ml. uiinnei 00200000 1 3

Karuod runs beuandnab. 8. Two base Lit1
Wftikert. Wolftranff. Threft ham h(tM Itvnn

0. Martin, nnsos atolen Ynun (2). Hover,
C. Martin (2), Martin, Meltt, HartzoK.

ouble plays Martin and Hynn ; Pyan arid
cmurk i iiuriKug, u. wriuunsdlll Hon J

Younn l(fs on balls Off Yerkes 8: oft
Thomas, 4. Hit by pitched ball O Martin.
Htruek out By Thomas. 1 : by Morse. I.
Passed balls Woltsann, 3. Wild pitch Morse,
1. Time ot same One hour nnd tlfty mlnutoe.
Umpire Ualton.

I1IAMOKD POTS.

The attendance yesterday was a blw
improvement on that at the previous
suuuay gamo.

Welkert and Young, late of Pottstown,
nave joiueu tne iiome team.

Ycager. tho new pitcher from tha
Southern ieogue, went into the box in the
eigntn, nut Had no opportunity to show
wnat ne couiu uo.

"Capny" Martin returned to his Lock
iiaveu love this morning, lie just took

run to town to sse uis old menus.
Messltt has many friends among the

ufisu uau rutuuuinsis uero.
Welkert nppenrs to bo a heavy batter

nun goou sprinter.
Meyers is now captain ot the horns

team.
It Is believed that the Shenandoahs nro

nowsulliclently strtngthened to make it
interesting lor some 01 tne uig cuius.

Yerkes left town this tnornlnr? for
Soronton and will play with the state
leRgue ciuo 01 mat place.

Yeager and Messltt will be the home
star oattery Hereafter.

President Dreunan and his olub left
town at' n:o tins morning for Milton.
The eUib will play there this afternoon,
at Stunburv to morrow and nt Watson- -

town on Wednesday. The balance of the
Wft'elt will uo tilled up along the river.
J Hereafter the home manngemcut will
ie able to give a better ankle of hall

! "ast events nre excusable, an even flmn-- l.

there was 110 statu league it was quite late

last season before Shennudoah wn? In
condition to become cock of the walk.
When tlte series with Pottsville onen our
tsam will he on deck.

The first two cnnies of the series
tween Pottsvillo nnd Shcnnndoah will b
plnyed here on August 15th, morning nnd
nfternoon. It wns originally Intended to
piny the games at lakeside, but the
Pottsville mnnngement hns consented to
play them here. The balance of the
series of five games will be plnyed at
Pottsville nnd Shennndonh, alternately.

PUNCH. POINTS.

The onenintr nf tlin Pnliiinhta Psi-- nn
August 15th will be a gnla event.

Saturday helm; an trilu dnr as well hn
pay day made business nt the stores lively.

lhe Kmerlek Ktriflt Powers ire Cnmnsny
hns extended its line almost to the ennmr
of Coal and Rowers streets.

Kvervtllllllf nosslllln should l dntm to
facilitate the work of the Uonrd of
Health in abating nuisances.

Robbins' row of cottages on EHSt Coal
street is cnlled the White City since the
application of new coats of white paint

The 1 nomas Coal Co in oh nv is having a
handsome new porcli erected In front of
tne properties occupieu uy xnomns llnlrd
nnd John Kelper.

It is the oninion of ninnv neonle that
August is a pretty late dote for tho
School Ronrd to fill vncnncles, unless the
election is to be only a matter of form.

Much reirret is oxnresspd over the 1111- -

fortunote dentil of Mary Skrobel, nnd her
employer, Councilman McElhenny, is
highly commended for the generous
manner in wlitcli no provided for her com-
fort In her last hours. It is doubtful if
nny other domestic wns more widely nnd
favorably known lu the town than the
decensed was.

llvant of the Season.
Lovers of refined musical talent will

not fail to attend the entertainment to be
held In Ferguson's theatre
night in celebration of the Thirteenth
nuniversary of Shenandoah Valley

No. 238, I. O. O. F. This will
certainly lie the event of the season nnd
should be liberally pntronized as the tal
ent Fecnreu is tne very uest. Among tne
artists who will take part nro Mrs. O. H.
llridgman. uraclnato nf the ltnvnl f'nllpL--
of Music nnd Roynl Academy of Music,
London ; MUs Jennie Palmer, grndunto
of Dana Musical Conservatory, nrren,
Ohio : Miss Crisman, gradunto of Phila-
delphia Conservatory of Music; Prof.
neruerr, 01 I'ottsvllle ; .Miss .snllle lied-da- ll

nnd Miss Helen Price. It is very sel-
dom that tho peoplo of this towm have
an opportunity to see such nn nr- -

rny of talent and they should not
nuow tne goiuen opportunity nllorded by
the entertainment announced to slip by.
It will be 11 vocal ami instrumental con-
cert of the highest, yet t lie price of coupon
tickets has been llxed at the very reason-nbl- e

figure of '."5 cents. Tim chart for the
sale of leserved sents is open nt Kirlin'sdrugstore. Application for seats should
be made early, as they nre going very
fast.

The Victim llurleil.
Tho funeral of Mary Skrobel, the young

woman who died on Saturday morning
from tlio effects of hums received on Fri-dn- y

night by her clothing catching fliv
from n gnsolene stove, took plneo this
moruimf from the residence nf her nm-li- .

on South Bowers street. Thofnnernl was
n very large one. Two young ladles
dretsed in white and earring a wreath in-
scribed "Our Comrade" headed the
cortege. The white "nsket was carried by
six young men through the streets to tho
Lithuanian church nnd to the foot of the
road leading to the cemetery, where it
was placed in the hearse.

Conductor lit TruuMe.
Specal to Kvknivo Herald.

Maiiasoy City. July 111. There was nn
exciting scene in tho office of the Lake-
side Klectric Railway Company hist even-
ing in which some Polish residents of
Shenandoah quarreled with Conductor
Howard Medlar. One of the men claimed
he gave tho conductor u dollar on a car
and waB told he would get his change
upon arrival nt the olllce, but when thnt
point wns renched the conductor

knowledge of the nffalr. During
the discussion a chair was thrown, but Ft
went ngalnst a wall and didn't hurt nny
person. Medlnr disclaimed owing the
complainant nny change.

A Trinity Gathering
Tho home of C. II. Hagenbuch was yes-

terday tho scene of a very happy family
gathering. Mrs. S. J. Hagenbuch, and
W. J, Crossley nnd family, of Hlooms-bur- g

: W. C. Holmes, of Cntnwissa, and
Joseph Davis, of St. Nicholas, mother
nnd brother respectively of
Charles and Robert Hagenbuch, were In
town yesterday visiting the latter, and
will spend a few days here.

Oumlnnte Paasengom,
Three men caused a disturbance on a

Lakeside Klectric Railway car on East
Centre street yesterday aftei noon. They
persisted in smoking on the car ami
offered resistance when being put oil.
These affairs are becoming so frequent it
is time the railway company made an
example of some of the offenders.

A I'lptiHiug Atrslr.
The Christian Endeavor Society con-

nected with the Evangelical chiirou held
its Hrst weekly entertainment on Satur-
day nnd it proved a very successful af-
fair. The meetings promise to become
very populnr among those who like
musical nnd literary pastime.

Go to Cardln's, 224 W. Centre St., for
bargains In wall caper.

f

Unknown Brands, from
Unknown Millers,! by

Unknown DealcrB

Attract iniudlolous buyers only. ,'

We will only

Welx-Know- n Brands J

At the lowest prices we have averloffered

Graff's
122 North Jardln St.


